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             LOTTO  RESULTS
             5 -  13  -  15
            No  Winner
 €15 Winners: Paula Russell
                         John Rattigan

   GUESS WHO   
  LAST  WEEK 
        WAS 
    EAMONN
   CARRUTH
      

GUESS  WHO ?

Members who wish to receive the Newsletter by Email each week should give their ‘E’ address to the Hon. Secretary.

     
                          
       FRIDAY  NIGHT at 9 pm
              Jackpot this Week
         €200.00  in  47 numbers.
       Lucky Number worth €50

BINGO

 Don’t forget Crumlin will play C.Y.M.   
 in  the Crumlin  Cup  next  Sunday in 
Clontarf at 2.30 pm.  Do go along and  
          give them your support.

CRUMLIN  CUP  FINAL

The day did not start well for the Gate: - the original 56 seater bus broke down on the way to pick up the players and 
two 31 seater coaches were sent. Just outside Newry, the wheel nuts on one of the coaches came loose, which caused 
an hours delay before they could be tightened with a power tool. The joke was “the wheels came off the bus”  and 
this was before the match. One hoped that this was not a portent of what was to happen. They arrived at the green 25 
minutes late and the game got under way at 2.45.
The Gate won the toss and started well winning on every rink on the first end 6-0 to the Gate. Dunluce came back 
with  2 singles and a 3 with Richard Leonard the only Gate rink to win 8-5 to the Gate. On the 4th end the Gate lose 
on all rinks with Dunluce scoring 7 shots to no reply,  12-17 to Dunluce.  On the 13th end the cup final atmosphere 
really erupted as right across the green the shot was changing after nearly every bowl on each rink. After that end 
Eamonn Carruth was up 15-9,  Richard Leonard was all square at 13 all,  Robert Maher was down 15-9 and John 
Leonard was down 14-8 .  51- 45 to Dunluce.
On the 15th end the Dunluce number 2  on Richard Leonard’s  rink went over on his ankle and was in considerable 
pain and  was unable to continue, so a sub had to come on. The game continued to ebb and flow but Dunluce always 
retained a cushion of a few shots to win out at the end 85 - 78. A thrilling match for the neutrals, and elation for 
Dunluce in their first win in the Competition, but huge disappointment for St James’s Gate. Leinster remain the only 
BLI team to win this prestigious cup in 1961, and the Gate now join CYM (1965) as Runners up.

                  ST. JAMES’S  GATE  BEATEN  BY  DUNLUCE  IN  THE  I.B.A.  SENIOR  CUP

 
 We extend best wishes to
 George McGeough  for a 
 speedy  recovery to good
  health.  At  present  he  is 
   recovering after a heart
 by-pass operation in Saint
        James’ Hospital

GET  WELL  WISHES
We wish John Byrne all the best in 
the 2011 National Championships
which will be held from Friday 2nd
to Saturday 3rd September at the
    Carrickfergus Bowling Club.
John will play K.Matchett (Lurgan) 
       at 9 am Friday morning.

GOOD  LUCK

    VETERAN’S  LEAGUE
     Please note there is no
   match for the Crumlin 2
 team this Tuesday but it’s
 play as usual on Thursday
        in Westmanstown.


